
Getting Together in June 2019
County Connection Clubhouse
212 Third Street, Gaylord, MN 55334 507-237-4133
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fotmation:

Leatn to Líve
actiuity Log:

CCC/CSP ac-
tiuity calendar.

The I)üorthwoods League is the prouen leader in the deuelopnent of
elite college baseballplayrs. The 25-lear old sammer collegiate

leagae is the largest organiqed baseball leagae in the world with 22
teams, dmwingsìgnrfcantþ norefans, in afiendþ balþark experi-

ence, than aryt league of its kind. A ualuable traininggroøndþr
coaches, ampires andfront offn rtuf, ouer 200 Ilorthwoods Leagwe

pla-yers haue aduanced to M@or Leagøe Baseball, inclading three-

time Cl YoangAward winner Max Scherqer (W'AS), two-time

World Series Champions Ben Zobrist (CHC) and Brandon Craw-

ford (SFG) and MLB All-Stars Chris Sak (BOS),Jordan Zin-
mermann PED and Cørtis Grandersoo (A/il1. All league

gømes are uiewabk liue uia the l{orthwoods l-eague website. For
mnre iryfornation, uisit www.northwoodsleagae.com or download the

lJorthwoods League Mobik App on the Applt App Store 0r 0n

Google Plry.

Please join us for yout chance to see the Mankato
Moondogs Ín actíon! It is great baseball and a fan
night out in Mankato. Letts keep it local and see the
Moondogs on lYednesdaytane 72th.



Around The Clubhouse:

fune Birthdavsz Lori L. and Kim I-J.

-

Huppy birthday to you and remembet that birthday

club/bingo is on \X/ednesdayJune 1.9 at 1p.-. Please

come and help your fellow Clubhouse members cele-

brate their birthday!

June Calend ar Highlights :

June 4: Movie in Mankato

June 7: Breakfast on the Farm

June L L: Park outing and malt shop in Flenderson

June 1,2: Mankato Moondogs baseball game

June 18: L 0 County picnic in Fairmont

June 19: Birthday club and Eúngo

June 27: Songs on the Lawn in Mankato ( The Fattenin'

Frogs!)

Along with these events and outing, look for our regu-

IuÃy scheduled groups and activities. Slgn up eady and

let us know if you need to cancel.



Around The Clubhouse: 2

A Note from Dawn:

Hello. Just to let everyone know that on a quatteÃybu-
sis, the CSP Coffee Group will feature Coffee ÏTith a
Cop. On Monday }t'[ay 1,3th, Gaylord Police Chief
Chades Eichten, joined our group for questions and 

^n-
swers. I will be inviti.g officers from Adington, STin-

thtop and Flenderson, for the months of August, No-
vembe r, and Febru ary respectively. Then, starting in

June I will be introducing Paths to Positiviq ú CSP

Coffee group. You will complete a pre-happiness sur-

vey and keep your results to compare it to the post sur-

vey at the end to see how your happiness level may have

changed. "Huppiness is when what you think, what you

say and what you do, ate in harmony:" }t.4ahatma Gandi

Also the Tech group you see on the schedule is a group

with Ashley helping out with phone or computer ques-

tions (June 13). ,\ reminder is in order that the groups

offered at the CCC take time and prep and are always

thought out with your needs in mind. Please attend!!



6 lmportant Facts You D¡dn't Know About Flag
Day

1. Flag Day was invented by a teacher.
Nineteen-year-old Bernard J. CiGrand walked into his one-room schoolhouse in Wisconsin in 1885,

stuck a 10-inch flag in an inkwell, and asked his students to write an essay on its meaning. CiGrand
spent the next 50-ish years writing in support of making Flag Day a national holiday.

He died of a heart attack 17 years before congrpss sealed the deal in 1949. However, parts of the U.S.

celebrated Flag Day prior to congress making it an official holiday. ln 1916, President Woodrow Wilson
recognized Flag Day in a statement.

2. The Flag Day inventor was destined for great-
NESS.

Bernard's parents were from Luxembourg, a tiny European country between France, Germany, and
Belgium. The name "CiGrand" comes from a variation of the French for "so grand." lt only makes sense
that he would be the one to champion our "Grand Ol' Flag!"

3. Flag Day is the birthday of our Stars and
Stripes.
Flag Day is celebrated on June 14th, because that was the day that Congress officially recognized it as
the flag of the United States in 1777. Apparently, it wasn't such a big deal at the time - the flag discus-
sion was the fifth order of business that day. I wonder what was so important about the first four items?

4.lt's not just the flag's b¡rthday.
June 14th, 1775 is the date that congress formally authorized the enlistment of soldiers into what was
then called the ContinentalArmy.



6 lmportant Facts You D¡dn't Know About Flag
Day

5. Flag Day is not a federal holiday.
It's a national holiday, but you won't get the day off work unless you live in Pennsylvania, which recog-
nizes it as a legal state holiday. lt seems fitting that Pennsylvania would be the only state to do so, since
that's where the flag was born.

6. The National Flag Day Foundation spreads Flag
Day awareness.
The foundation teams up with local groups like 4-H and VFW Scouts to spread the good word about the
holiday and to keep the tradition going. They hope to have a flag in every classroom, cultivate a respect
for this symbol of our country, and teach the history behind the flag. In fact, you may check your local
community organizations to find events planned for the 14th in your own hometown.

You can find more information about Flag Day from The National Flag Day Foundation's website.

Francis Hopkinson is often given credit fot the Betsy Ross desþ, as well as

other 1.3-star affangements. The Second Continental Congress passed

the FlagResolution on June 1.4, 1777 , establishing the firstcongtessional
, standard for official United Statesensþs.



@learntolive
Resource: Activity Log

Research has shown that one of the best ways to overcome depression is to focus on
completing rewarding activities. Use this Activity Log to record your activities throughout the
day, find out how you're spending your time, and see how your activities impact your mood.

lnstructions:
Record your activities during each hour of your day (if you perform multiple activities during a
single hour, record each of them). Record your mood before and after each activity on a scale
fom 1 to 10 (how dark is the cloud hanging over your head, with "1" as the darkest cotor
possible and "10" as clear skies). See below for a list of example activities you might record.

Before 6am

6-7am

7-8am

8-9am

9-lOam

10-1lam

11am-l2pm

12-ipm

l-2pm

2-3pm

34pm

4Spm

SSpm

6-7pm

7€pm

8-9pm

9-lOpm

l0-llpm

After llpm

ftril! 4qlMry ffi

./ Eating
/ Sleeping
/ Work

/ Exercise (specify type)
/ Watching TV
/ Surfing the internet

/ Friends/family time
/ Listening to music
/ Shopping (online/in-store)

/ Cleaning

" ln transit
¿ Spirituality

ffin
@2014 Learn To Live, LLC



June 2019
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat

I

8

t5

22

29

7 Coffee group:
Breakfast on the

Farm. CCC open

I l---4 for cards and

table games.

14 9:30 coffee

groupandopen ll-
4 with Music Appre-

ciation at lp.m.
(Summer songs)

21 9:30 coffee CCC

coverage by Dawn or
Ashley.

28 Coffee group at
9:30 and then open

11-2 with Work
Fun 101 at lp.m,

6 Exercise at 8:30

and open ll:30---4

13 Exercise at 8:30

then open I l---4 with

U.S.A. group at lp.m.

and Tech group at2.

20 Exercise at 8:30

and then open

I l:30---4 with Food

Matters at lp.m. and

Food Dist. To follow

27 Songs on Lawn
in Mankato Need $

for food or can pack

a lunch. See Dawn

or Ashley

5 9:30 Coffee and

open I l-2 for open

hours.

12 9:30 Support

group 9:30 Open I l-
4. Mankato Moon-

dogs baseball game

Leave at 4:45. sign up

19 9:30 coffeegroup
then open I l-4 with

Birthday Bingo at

1p.m.

26 9z30Support
group followed by
noon meal and a

1p.m. craft.

4 Exercise at 8:30

and open ll:30---4
also a movie in Man-

kato leave at noon.

Need $

11 Exercise at 8:30

open ll:30 to I and

then outing to local

park and malt shop in

Henderson .

l8 l0 County picnic

in Fairmont. Leave at

9:45 a.m. Return

around 3p.m. See

sign up.

25 No swimming
Open at lp.m. with
Med Ed and then

open until 4p.m.

3 9:30 Coffee

group and open

1l---4 with a movie

and popcorn at lp.m.

l0 9:30 coffee

group and open I l-
4 for a movie an

popcom.

l7 9:30 Coffee and

open 1l---4 with a

movie an popcorn at

1p.m.

24 Jonoffthis
week 9:30 coffee

and then movies

and popcorn at

1p.m.

Clubhouse 507-237-

4133

Dawn 507- 327-0645

Ashley 507-327-0644

2CSP activities in

bold

Joint activities will
be noted.

9

t6

23

30




